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TOGETHER
appcrtaiaing.

with, all and singular, the Rlghts, Membcrs, Hereditaments and Agpurtcnances to tht ltld Prenrlser ortn rayrhe lncl&nt or

TO IIAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Preniises unto'the said

v eirs, Executors aad Administrators

()',-ll. i | ;)j ' ,nt aod forever and singutar, said premises unto the

anil Assigns, fiom and aoain-ct- hAJ- - *r.)a
-fecutors, Adminiatrators and Assigns, and eyery pcrsoo whomsoever lawfully claiming or t'o clainr, tbe saae, or eny

i; .d the said mortgagor.-..- agree- to iqsure the house and buildings on said lot io a suo not less thtn-, -- -A-

rnd assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee..-.-., and that in the event that the mortgagor.-..-. shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

r:]e---. may cause the sarare to be insured in-..-......-----.---. -...----......na[1e, aud reim

and expense of such insurance under this Eortgage, with intcrest.
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I.iil. I rl :.: , ; IOVIOfO ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the truc intent and meaning of the parties to thcre Prcsentr, that the

tgagor....-., do and shall well and truty pay, or cause to be paid, unto the said mortgagee----., the said debt or gum of money aforeseid,
.. y be due, according to the true intent and meaning of the said note, then this deed of bargain and sale shall cease, determine, and

[erwise to remain ia full force and virtue.

with intercst therc-
be uttcrly null aod

' ):- [D IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said t4) - --- to hold end enjoy the said

I until default of payment shall be made.

ITNESS ,Hand---.. and Seal----.., of

in the year our.J-ord one thousand nine hundrcd in the one hundred end

of the Sovereignty Independeace of the United States of America.
,,1

and Delivered in the Presence of

S.

s,)

(t. s)

OF SOUTH CAROLINA, UORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Pcrsonally apgeercd before

aad madc oath that 
-he 

saw the withia

eign, rd aad aad dec4 deliver the within writtea Deed; and that --.-he,

the exccutioa thcrcof.

Notary hblic for South

il

D.

to before me,

THE

thi" -.--.4,

I

and ugoa being priyately and separately examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any

-------Hcir. rad Adsrt, rll hcr iricrctt rnd o6t t., rnd el.o rU h.! risht rld cleim of Dow.r, of, In or to, I .'d .insrLr,

TIIE STA F SOUTH CAROLIN.! RENT.'NCIATION OF DOWER.

C,A, Ja=*"-
Notary hrblic for South

e-*d)
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or 
tr)ersonstl/LLA,/

D.day
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Recordcd
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whomsoever, rcoourrce, release, and forever relinquish unto the within named

drced or fcar of any person

thir day epDcar beforc me,

the Preaiscs withia mentioned aad released.

GIVEN my hand aad scet,

wifc of the within

do hcreby certify unto all whom it raey that
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